Children in Need
Thank you to everyone who donated and supported our Children in Need bring and buy sale
last Friday. We were thrilled with the number of items donated and an amazing £315 was
raised! A huge well done to everybody, especially our Year 5 children who ran the stalls.
Thank you.

Philosophy Workshop
On Monday this week, two children from KS2 were invited to St Columb Minor School to
take part in a philosophy workshop. The session was lead by an A-Level Philosophy
teacher who talked to the children all about their understanding of ‘What makes a hero?’. The children were challenged with lots of complex and very thought provoking
questions which really made them think about their own opinions. It was a fantastic session with lots of rich debate and a great learning experience for the children there.

Book Fair
We are holding a Scholastic Book Fair in the hall next week. EYFS and KS1 parents are able to attend the fair on Friday the 30th November for browsing from 2pm. At 2:30pm parents can collect their children from classes and attend the book fair. On Monday the 3rd of December KS2 parents can browse the book fair from 2pm. At 2:30pm
parents can collect their children from classes and attend the book fair. The money raised from the Book Fair last
year went towards our Novel Study books and books for the classrooms. Please come along to support this event
which will help provide books for our pupils.

Sickness in School
Unfortunately it is that time of year again when we start to hear of tummy bugs and illness around
school. Just a polite reminder that if your child has had sickness (D & V), in the interest of minimising the
spread of illness, they should be absent from school for 48 hours after their last episode.
Charity Bike Ride Update
The ‘Jogle On’ charity bike ride is STILL ongoing. They are doing really well and getting very close
to home now. The riders are in the Bristol area and if all goes to plan they should be finishing on
the 24th. There will be a coming home party for them on the 29th at the Seiners Inn where we will
be doing all sorts of fun things to try and raise a bit more money. It would be great to get as many
people there to support them as possible. If you’re not following them already then you can on
their Facebook page Four Wheels, Three Legs, Two Idiots One Bike.
Thank you so much, Isobel Hudson.
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FOPS News
Thank you all for the very kind Bags 2 School donations. The parent waiting shelter was full! You managed to raise
£100!
Maths Mornings
Throughout this week we have invited parents to come into school and watch a maths lesson. We have had lots of
wonderful feedback from parents who have really appreciated the opportunity to see how their child is taught
maths and the different aspects of a maths lessons. Many have commented on what an insightful experience it has
been and how helpful it will be in supporting their child going forwards. Thank you to all those who managed to
come along and support the sessions. If you missed your child’s session, don’t worry as we’re hoping to run some
more in the not too distant future. In the meantime, if you have any further feedback, please do let us know.

Helping Hand - Foodbank
Newquay Foodbank are running a Christmas Giving project for families in need of support from the
Food bank. The project runs from 11th Dec for 2 weeks for any families in need of referral. Families will
receive a food parcel with 6 days worth of meals plus additional items including a gift voucher for a butcher’s shop,
chocolate selection box per child, mince pies and Christmas pudding. If you are in need of referral to the Foodbank, please feel free to let a member of staff know or pop into the School Office. Thank you.
Good Attendance Matters!
At Perranporth School we believe that regular and punctual attendance, are key elements in promoting children’s
learning and attainment. Only by regular attendance can children access the quality of education that is offered
at our school. We believe that good attendance is for children to be here at least 96% of the school year. Research
says that children who attend regularly, do better, achieve more, and have better chances of success than those
who don’t. Unfortunately, over recent months, we have had an increase of families taking holidays during term
time. I must take this opportunity to say that I really do understand the reasons that parents are more attracted to
booking holidays during school time, however as a school, our ultimate responsibility and concern is the educational welfare and achievement of
your children and we would urge
families not to do this.
On the other hand, we are not saying send your children to school
when they are ill! Longer term, this
can be worse for your child’s health
(and others if contagious!). However, all we ask is that you keep in
mind how important school is for
your child’s achievements, particularly if you are unsure if they are really that unwell – and please be reassured, that if they are, we will contact you to take them home for lots
of TLC!
Thank you for your support.

